Want to create sustainable solutions for the future?

Global Environmental Change & Policy is one of the three tracks in the MSc Earth Sciences. This programme gives you an understanding of Earth systems while teaching you to analyse the broader social, political and economic aspects of global environmental change.
Introduction to different disciplines & provides a foundation in conducting research.
- Climate systems
- Environmental policy for GEC&P
- Designing interdisciplinary research

Deepen your knowledge & interests in one of three streams:

Water  Ecosystems & biodiversity  Energy

TENERIFE FIELD TRIP

Apply new research skills to real sustainability solutions in Tenerife!

The full timetable can be found here and more information on all the courses are detailed in the study guide.
The programme welcomes students from a wide range of backgrounds, from all around the world!

We ask that you have previous studies in fields of:
- Earth sciences
- Environmental sciences
- GIS

We recognise that we need people from different disciplines to develop solutions to climate change and global challenges. If you don’t meet all of these requirements but can demonstrate your interest for the programme with relevant work experience, please contact us.

MSc Earth Sciences: Global Environmental Change & Policy is a new programme & our first cohort graduated in summer 2020. You can expect to develop skills which will prepare you for careers in:

- PhD
- Environmental consultancy & policy
- Governmental departments
- Research institutes
- Private sector eg. renewable energy
1. See our website here for more information.

2. Contact Marleen de Ruiter (programme coordinator) if you have any questions at: gecp.ivm@vu.nl

3. Apply to the MSc Earth Sciences track: Global Environmental Change & Policy here.